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Mr Mason has l*eeti ltrice circled nr the Senate bjr the 
Ileims'raev ol this Stale, on Ihe gnmnd that it was ne- 

ressarr n> vimlieale Ihe Fugitive Slave bill, of which 
be was the author. Mi. Fillmore signed that bill 
and made it a law. In the eye* of those who oppose it, | 
he alone i# responsible for it. Senator Wilson said, the 
other day, in Maasaelnisetta, that Ida right band waa red 
with the blood of the Fugitive." If Ml. Mason's re-elec- 
tion was neeesaary for lire reason that he introduced that 
bill into Congress—how much more necessary is that of 
Mr Fillmore,who sanctjoucd.aigned and was the first to en- 
force it? If the friends of Mr. Mason were sincere in the 
reason they urged in Ilia In-halt, they are bound bv conaie 
tc icy and conscience to support Mr. Fillmore. He is as- 

■ailed most vehemently and villainously in the North on 

this very ground, and the canvass there is to a considera- 
ble extent, one against the Fugitive Slave law. Will the 
South permit hnu to be beaten down on that issue ? Will 1 

not Southern Democrat* come to hi* support in such a 

coutlicl ?—AyarWism I’lrpiaiiftt. 
The view thus taken by our Lynchburg content- j 

porary is pertinent and to flic point. The friends of 
Senator Mason all along maintained that it would he a 

shame and disgrace to the State, and afford an arca- 

sion for extreme exultation ami rejoicing on the part 
of the Aholititionists, not to re-elect Mr. Mason to 
the Senate —not to testify their renewed confidence 
in the man, <cha tea* the author of the Fugitive 
Ultra hill. This argument was used continually 
ami with great effect during the whole of the can- ! 
va-s last spring. It was maintained that if the Whigs 
■ ml Vtuericaiut succeeded in obtaining a majority in 
the Legislature, Senator Mason would be stricken 
down, and that the entire South would feel the blow 
leveled at him, and that the Abolitionist would exult 
over his defeat as a triumph for themselves—inas- 
much, so the reasoning rati, as he was the lather of 
the Fugitive Slave Law! The people were conse- 

quently appealed to, in almost every Democratic 
speech that was made, to sustain the Democracy and 
ai-1 them in returning a Democratic Legislature lor the 

special purpose of re-electing to the Senate the an- > 

iiku iuu ru5unc s>w».v ‘O' ... i..v v.v 

ground (lint the re-election of such a malt Mould he 
the most unpalatable thing on earth to the Aboli- 

tionist, and would constitute, moreover, the highest 
and most conclusive evidence of a full and stern de- 
termination on the part of the South to maintain her 

rights by renewing her confidence in one who hail 

aignaliacd his devotion to her best interests—ill this, 
particularly, that he was the actual Anna yi.fr author 
of thu Fugitive Slave law ! The sincere, Soutlidov- 1 

ing Democracy, w ho think, and talk and dream of 

nothing but Southern rights, were horror-struck at 

the thought of the hare possibility of Mr. Mason 
the embodiment of the Fugitive Slave hill—being j 
ejected from his seat in the Senate, Thi whole of | 

Aholitiondom, thev cried, would he mad with joy at 

such a result; an I the South, in Mason’s overthrow, 
would receive a blow from which she would never 

recover. 

Tint Wits the great Democratic argument during 
the canvass last spring. And precisely the same ar- 

gument was used —and the only one that was used — 

by the Democratic members of the present I.cgi-dj 
tore on the day of Mason's re-election iu December 
last. ! 

Now, we contend with the Virginian, that if the 
argument used in Mason's case was sound and good, 
it is n-it less so in Mr. Fillmore's. Mr. Fillmore 

promptly a lived his signature to the Fugitive Slave 
Law the moment it passed the two Houses of Con. 
gress. And we a>k, in the Duguage of Mr. Mason’s 
friends, whether the South would he doing justice to 
herself to allow him to he stricken down ami over- 

whelmed with defeat, because of his devotion to the 
constitutional rights of our section? If it was im- 
portant for tile South to sustain and re-elect the an 

thor ot the Fugitive Slave Law, is it any less incum- 
bent upon her to sustain and renew her confidence 
in the man who signed it, and without whose sigoa 1 

tore it could never have become a law? On the 
contrary, Till not all true Southern inen admit that 
Mr. Fillmore is entitled to ten-fold more gratitude at 

the ban Is of the S uith than Mr. Mason is, for hi- 
nohle and manly course in reference to this i|Uestion'/ 
Mr. Mason is a Southern man, and in the part he 
took in the iuactuieiit of the Fugitive Slave Law, il t 

required of him no sacrifice, lie well knew that 
his conduct in this matter would provoke no dentin 
ciation, no assault, no persecution from his own peo- 
ple and his own section; hut ho was all the while 
sustained and encouraged by the perfect conscious- 
ness that his course would he approved and endorsed 
by the entire South,without a single dissenting voice. 1 

Not so with Mr. Fillmore. Ife was a Northern man ; J 
and, in signing the Fugitive Slave Law, he was well [ 
aware that h>- was aacrificiug in a large measure his 
own popularity at home, and that ho would he vis- 
ile I with thu severest denunciation and abuse by a 

large proportion of the Northern people. But great 
in* i• hi u> uisnni ;tri• irani|»ic ii|h»ii 

hi* convictions of duty, lie neither flinchwl, nor f»l > 

tered, nor li-siIntel; hut, with a pro nptness and n 
firmness tlmt all true patriots everywhere must com 
toe rid and applaud, lie made his oath and the con- | 
(dilution the light of his leet.and nobly forgot self and 
all sectional feeling in his determination to discharge 
his duly to the country, and bade coiisei|iieuces, per- 
sonal and political, take of themselves. 

We do not believe that the S iilthern people, so j 
justly distinguished fortheir sentiments of gratitude, 
generosity, auil chivalry, will consent to see a man j 
to whom they own so much,stricken to the earth and 
crushed hy the pitiless pelting* of the Northern Ab 
otilionists on the one hand, and or the Southern l»e 1 

mocracy mi the other, (fu the contrary, we believe, | 
they will rally almost a/one man to the support of 
f illuiore, their noblest and best benefactor now liv 
ing. For the *-tk of the whole country and, particu- 
larly of the 8 lUth, we invoke them to do it. 

IJen. fullom -His Appointments. 
We take great pleasure in giving place to the fob 

lowing letter from a friend in Washington—a distin- 
guished member of Congress, and s perfectly relia- 
ble, high-minded gentleman—correcting the mis- 
statements, unintentional, wo know, made hy our 
V\ aehington correspondent in refeivnce to the ap 
point,nente of (Jeiieml Oullom, the t’lerk of (),<- 
lloiiwe of Representatives. Our corresponded t re 

pnmetited 'tenersl I'ullom as having appointed to 
subordinate clerkships in hia department many open, 
avowed Abolitionist*. We, of course, could know 
nothing of the real facts of the case ourselves; hut 
we are now satisfied that our rorresjmndent's rrpr. 
sentatiofis did (Jen. I'ullom gross injustice, and we 

cheerfully rejutlr it, as Ur as is in our power, hy 
publishing the following from a source entitled to 
U»* most implicit confidence: 

"Wssnivnros. Marrli 6, lB5r, 
"Dear Sir—f see (he Nashville Union and other He ..e 

erntlr paper* iu the (truth are charging that He,, rul|otr 
fierk of tha House, is "wysyieswfinp AMitiunith In of. 
dee" > a*id that give a* authority for this charge "the 
WaahiagtsMi anrrappondcnl of the Richmond Whig, s 

Know Nothing paper.” I quote the language of lh« 
T*i«Ton 

"Now, I hate looked into the facta and I am «nre Dial 
the gerate t Iiyurpra ha* thu* Ireen dim* to (Jen. Cnlloin 
I have not seen the tetter to the Whig alloded to, but I 
base Ml lhat it but U> give you tha fort*—and I 
do no* dnahf that too will tske pfessure In •loi'lg justice 
la ('nlhHii editorially I will he response,l« (oi the avvu 

subordinate officers in darharp ol duty connected 
with the House ol Representative*. To fill these offices, 
he retained ev/Af uf thr itu-umls-l* who were appointed 
by Col. Korney. 7W thv Democratic paoers will hardly 
say arw Abolilionista*. I liar* no idea they are. They 
are John M Ban lay. Daniel Muck, Tho* D. Harris, \V. 
II. Minnix, John Masinuer, K. Kuietiek, K. Spiece, and J 
B. Klorenee, (brother ol Florence, deiu., uieiuber from 
Pennsylvania.) 

“Ol the remaining eleven, Ji»t are from Soulharn 
States, to wit Win. P Ingram, ol Ky. ; J. C. Walker, 
of Tenu. ; John Harvey, of S. C. K. W. Bales, ol Dis- 
trict of Columbia and A. F. Owen, of Vn. I do not 
kuow all tlicae personally, but 1 cannot suppose tbst any 
doulit will lie cnleitaiued (list they' are all free Iroiu im- 
putation ol Abolitionism. 

“Thou, there are Inn ri> who are ap|K>iuted Inuu Xorth- 
rrn Sub s, (and not vouched by tbv lab* Democratic t'lerk. I 
I have taken pains to see wbo they are. 1st. N. B. Mar 
kle, of ludiaua, is a member ol the American party, was a 

Whig, was appointed bi oldie* uuder the administration ol 
Mr. Fillmore, and he sUfes to me that, could be liava had 
ill* aeleelion ol a candidate tor President, Fillmore would 
bav* lmen his choice, “I•roans* while President be did 
nobly sustaiu th* Constitution and laws of tb* country.” 
lie, of course, disclaims that he is an Abolitionist. 

“X. K A. Acton, of Now Jersey, is ol the American 
party, and denies that he agrees or co-operates, or ever 

Ini, with the Aladiiiouisis, or with III* ao-vallod Kcpubli 
■an party. 
“X C. B. Adams, of Connecticut, has lieeu a Whig 

held office under Mr. Fillmore during his whole term, (re- 
-iguing when Pierce came in.) is an ardent advocate of 
Fillmore’s re-election, slid denounces as untrue the ehaigu 
of Abolitionism so lar as be is concernod. • 

“4. Isaac Slrolnu, ol Ohio, denies to me that he is, or 

has ever been, an Abolitionist, ass appointed to office in 
llie Treasury Department under Mr. Fillmore1, was turned 
out under Pierce, because suvpccb-d of Americanism, and 
claims to be identical with Henry Clay on questions con- 

nected with slavery. 
“5. Wui. Ilaxlctt, of Pennsylvania, was a Whig, now 

an American, baa not only, he sava, never fraternized 
with Abolitionists, bat, on the contrary, baa boon “thrown 
mlo frequent and violent conflict with the fanatical lea- 
ders of that organi/alioii”—this is hia language. 

0. P. B. Tompkins, of New York, denounces th* 
II large, of Abolitioui.Mii as slanderous and untrue, so faraa 
be is concerned. He says he is American, conservative, 
national, in his politics—he refers me to the positions ol 

Henry M. Fuller, in the late conical for Speaker, as exem- 

plilyiug what he regards as correct sentiments. 
“I hav* now given you, in detail, the position* ol a'l 

Hen. Cullotu’s appointments, upon careful ascertainment, 
as tar as I thought it necessary to pursue the investiga- 
tion with a view to the question sprung. There are uins 
otfvr appoint*-*)* of the Clerk, l learn, employed as map- 
makers, &o., in the I.ttui Ojfict. I have not seeu these 
men, or pushed inquiry particularly into their politics— 
but 1 am assured that about the same state ol thing. 
would l>o louud a« to them. I learn that tho chief of that 
corps served iu that position under Korney, and is retained 
by Cullo-u and that, a« to the other eight, four of them 
are appointed from Southern, and four from Northern 
States. 1 am satisfied that the charge of your corres- 

pondent, copied so k-'iii-rall) into the Southern Democra- 
tic papers, docs Gen. Cullom great injustice. My object 
is to place the /arts la-lore you, as tinicli in detail as my 
lime will allow, tliat you may have reliable data upon 
which to do Cullom justice. If any fact 1 state is 
called in question, I will be responsible for tho state- 
ment. 1 I cel assured you will lake pleasure in cor- 

ycctiiig this injurious impression, if you concur with mu 
that it is not just. With high regard, \our friend. 

"Mr. It mows r, Editor Whig, Richmond, Ya." 

Another (Vise Letter. 
After a most extraordiictry itinl painful internal ol some 

two or three days, our gay and delightful governor has 
given to the world another letter, and we feel greatly re- 

lieved and refreshed in consequence thereof. We were 

Ireginning to teel not a little um-asy, and even mortified, 
I--st our sprightly “Only” neighbor, between whom and 
ourselves then- lias latterly sprang up ■ an unconquerable 
attachment—he being onr first choice lor tho Presidency 
and we Ins first choice for Secretary of State under hi* 
blooming and glorious administration—we say, we ha I be- 

gin to feel curious lest our ueigliltor ami friend had taken 
it into his highly head to write no more letters.— 
Rut our fears are all dissipated. He is still alive, and, 
in def-rence to an uneontrolable impulse which belong* 
peculiarly to himself, he has written ami caused to be pub- 
lished another letter,which*exceeds in refreshing vulgarity 
almost every thing which has falleu from his pen for 
several months. 

The object of this last effusion of our restless and dii- 
quieted little governor, ia to give his denial to the report 
which has been circulated in the newspapers, to the effect 
that he had declared Mr. Fillmore's administration to he 
"Washington-like.” He tells us that lie “never uttered 
nor thought such a sentiment” in all his life. Now, we will 
not charge Mr. Wise with uttering a wilful falsehood in the 
declaration ho thus makes; but we do charge that lie utter- 
el the sentiment attributed to him. II- has no doubt for- 
gotten it; but Unit he did apply the expression, Wthmg. 
tan-hir" to Mi. Fillmore’s administration, ttn-re is, as we 

learn, abundant living testimony. Au intelligent and 
reliable gentleman, uow a member of tlie Legislature, in- 
forms us that he himself, iu conjuuclioii with thousands of 
others, heard .Mr. Wise make use of the expression ascri 
lied to him—not in the canrass last spring, as we errone- 

ously stated a low .lavs ago, but during the Presidential 
canvass of ls-'.i. He further informs us that he look dewn 
that expression in his note book at the time—that is, on 

tho occasion of Wise's speeches in Jefferson and Berkeley. 
And wo doubt not there are hundreds of people iu that 
section of the Stale who now rcmumlier the circumstance. 
Whether Wise made use of this notable expression at oth- 
er places where h<* spoke, we are not informed; hut lie 
certainly did make us** ol it at the time and places designa- 
ted above. 

Hut we subjoin Ilia letter, intending to refer to it again_ 
it is full of points for retiection ami criticism: 

LETTER OK GOVERNOR WISE. 
ftiemioxn, (Va.) Match a, 18.10. 

Dcar Sia :—I received yours of the J 1th ult., this mor- 

ning. Tho slip which you enclose from the Baltimore R.* 
publican of the i~, III F.-burarv, which purports to report tin* remarks of tho lion. A. II. II. Stuart in the Know 
nothing nominating convention at I’hilailolphia, is tin- flr«l 
nid only print'd report of those remarks 1 bare seen._ 
According to this report Mr. Stuart said 

"Em1 Mr. IFire, at thr timr Ar stamp'd thr Stair *,/ 
Virginia, said that thr administration nf hi/I,non mm 

Washington-lihr throughout.n 
Now, I am cnnstraininl ta l*cli-ve that Mr. Stuart could 

not have nindc tins remark. In tins first place I never ut- 
tered nor thought such a sentiment in my life ; secondly, I 
don't think Mr. Stuart hcarJ me ut all oil llie stump dm 
ins niy canvass if he did, ho never heard such a eenli 
aient Irotn toe; and, if such was reported to him, the r. 
port wn incorrec t ; and thirdly, Mr Stuart, a tnotnW ol 
Mr. Fillmore's cMdnet, could hardly hare lo-en so immo- 
dest as to hoist that anybody bad sai l Mr. Fillmore's ad- 
ministration was “Washington-like throughout," lor 

“The plaster was too thick 
For nil lit' praitt to stick !” 

Again the report sera 
"Mr Wi«e claimed hi* election by the vote of 17,000mil till' whiga" 
I must contradict tWs statement, too, whether made In- 

Mr Smart or not. Certainly, the cause ol civil and rrli 
gious freedom, maintained by the democrat of Virginia, 
was noMy supported by many ol llie truly conservative' 
conscientious, and coustjtution-loving whig- ol our State' 
but I never was able to til their number. We gladly fuoli 
them ill vicbangc lor the renegade democr.ta who sneak 
«d away from their former friends, and too!; a lest oath 
in the secrecy of tha culvert, by the light of a dsrk Ian 
tern. Whether these whiga ean be reclaim -d by the new 
nomination at Philadelphia, time wdl show I think thev 
e innnt la*. Mr Fillmore is no longer a whig; h« has been 
changed by the >■ e-ns-poi ns of (he iiecmtns icy of Sum — 

In the neat presidential canvass there Will i.o new ja.iiio 
presented by three parties ; the while ma i’s party—ths d-mocratie the lileek man's psrtv—the black reputil) 
rail, the mulatto party—the cross of nort ern and south 
m„ know-nothing* ths ticket ol Messrs Fillmore anil 
Isrmrlann All natura abhor, vecuums and mongrels; anil 
«n do c.inscieiitimi«, conaervative and con titiition bivi-o 
* .igs of \ ivt ii a Thar ean put up twttei with purr at rmans-wool. tlat no,..-, ndur, elKin. skin sn-l gi„,rdt fool and all -better tl.an they ean t« ,r that rr- 4. ol tbe C.n 
cast an and t-uff-v which von call a—mulatto I 1 r,,,,l ... tin* lens, p, „10 , „lon „r,|0f to vorrecl the report of the speech ol Mr Stuart Torn# truly and hastily, 
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The Oreat Democracy appear to he ambitious to 
come out at the little end of the horn. Notwith- 
standing the many ini|H>rtant matters of real St,tit 
concern, which demand their attention- independent 
of the (iovetnor's.FitnJum notion, the Flour Inspec- 
tor’s big auger. Ac.—they betray the depravity of 
their taste, by devoting days and nights to an Irish- 
man's machinery for the manufacture of sten.-hea iu 
the city of Richmond. A genuine Pat with a rich 
Irish brogue, having abandoned his native bogs for 
this land of freedom, claims the right ol establishing, 
in the midst of a Know Nothing city, a grand factory 
ol stinks. The Know Nothing authorities, at tlie 
urgent request of citixcns, whose olfactories do not 
relish these Hibernian etlluvia, interjsise, in behalf 
of the common comfort and the general weal, and 
interdict the Patriotic Pat in the prosecution ol his 

savoury vocation. It’s a matter of lucre police, and 
of daily occurrence in every city in the I'nion. But 
the indignant Pat In-takes himself to the assembled 
wisdom —he is a poor Irishman and Democrat—out- 
raged and persecuted by diabolical Know Nothings! 
The assembled wisdom, of course, become indignant. 
They abandon the business lor w hich they came here 
—make a prodigious bother—reler the subject to a 

•committee—call witnesses ami prove that nothing is 
so conducive to the public health as putrescent 
smells! A London Archdeacon, deeply interested in 
burial fees, in arguing in favor of intra-mural grave- 
yards, demonstrated, by the same sort of logic, that 
the stench of dead bodies was essential to the health 
of the living! 

The committee reported a hill to arrest the pro- 
ceedings of the City Council, and to authorize the 
patriotic an 1 self-sacrilicitig Pat to continue the man- 

ufacture of stinks on a grander scale than ever. It 
is supposed, in order to carry out the reform, and 
vindicate the salubrity and pleasantness of putrid 
bodies, that the city authorities will be interdicted 
from removing from the streets dead dogs, or cats or 

tnules, or carrion of any description, under heavy 
pains and |>enalties. 

The hill was put upon its passage a few nights 
since—and after a quantum tu/; of appropriate elo- 

quence, passed hy a vote of -41 to 3D. 
The Enquirer, in reporting this result adds ; 

“Many Democratic friends of the bill were absent, else 
“the majority would have been much greater." 

Very likely—hut trhy were they absent? Does 
rumor speak true, in ascribing their absence to de- 
sign—-to shame and disgust of the whole proceeding'; 
That the dose was too strong for anr but the strong- 

est stomachs—anil therefore th< gentlemen of tlie 

party absquatulated ? The Speaker, we observe, 
was there—hut lit could not dodge. Mr. Preston was 

verts are Dot privileged to make wry (aces at any- 
thing. Col. Tomlin was also on hand; but what 
constrained him to face the music, we are not ad- 
vised. If he Were aspiring to a (ieneralship lie 
could not give better evidence of his heroism; — 

and we warmly congratulate him on the probable 
success of his demonstration. 

Presidential Movements. 

•Ion,” the Washington correspondent of the Bal- 
timore Sun, thus alludes to the Presidential move 

iiienis now on loot at Washington. It appears that 
the spite of the Black Republicans is specially level- 
ed at Mr. Fillmore. The chance, too, of a nomina- 
tion at t ’inciuiiati seems to be narrowed down to a 

contest between Pierce, Buchanan, and Douglas.— 
Neither Wise. n..r Hunter, nor any other Southern 
mail, is in the ring at all. We have all along been 
of the opinion that the Democracy would take a 

S'orthrrn candidate as a matter of choice, in tile 
rirst place, and, in the next, they would he compel- 
led to take a Northern man from necessity. It is 
the only way to make Northern Democrats toe the 
mark—to give them the offices. But here is what 
••Ion" says on the subject: 

The republicans, it is rumored, of tho two Bouses, are 
about to lake a step for the purpose ol bending off Mr. 
Fillmore. A paper, it is said, is in circulation among such 

1 <lie Northern opposition members as are opposed to Mr. 
Fillmore, recommending the call ol a national convention 
lu ass. nible in July next, fur the purpose of iioiuiualmg a 

President and \ ice President. The call is, according to 
rumor, t<> be signed by more tii|tn a bundled meinbcis ••! 
the Senate and llou«e, and it is further asserted that it is 

to leave Mr. Fillmore no support or couutcuancu from any 
party in the North. 

Tin- candidal** held in view by this organization are 

said, by some, to be John C. Fremont, and by others to Ire 
Justice McLean, of the supreme C urt. 

Justice McLean ha* been long and prominent before 
the put.iie as a reserved candidate lor the Presidency.— 
Pet haps the time has come, at last, for briugiug him out, 
Tims there will be two caudinate* of undoubted reapecta- 
biliiy in the field, in addition to the candidate who may 
be nominated fry (lie democratic national convention. 

As to Judge McLean's position on the chief topic of the 
day, it is understood that he is in favor of niaintaiuuig tire* 
principle of the ordinance ol 1737. 

Tile chief competitor fur the nomination at Cincinnati 
will Ini Mr. Pierce, Mr. Buchanan, ami Mr. Ifnugltis. The 
chances at this time, tor a two-third vole, bciug nearly 
equal between the three. 

The Ball in Motiou. 
Notwithstanding the combined efforts of the Abolition- 

ists and Democrats, the Northern people s -cm to be mov- 

ing nobly in behalf of Fillmore and Doiielson. Already 
fifteen paper* in tho great .State ol Pennsylvania have 
hoisted their tltg. And ill the still greater State of New 
Votk, the signs aro cheering and bright, and growing 
more so every day. The Northwest, too, is awaking, 
like a young giant refreshed by slumber. In a word, the 

; good cause IS progressing gloriously throughout the length 
and breadth ol the country—in the North, South, East 
and West. I«ct Virginia arouse, likewise, as she was 

j nav.-r roused before—and lot the hall be kept in nimi mi. 

J The followingytre the latest tidings we have received, and 
animating enough they ate 

I RATIFICATION OF TIIK AVIBKD’AN NOMINEES. 
Albany, March 7.—The American party held a in .at 

! enthusiastic ratification meeting here this evening. The 
cnpitol was thronged inside and outside. Some three 
hundred council* participated in the proceeding*, and 
numerous prominent speakers were in attendance. Reso- 
lution* were passed heartily endorsing the Presidential 

I nominee*. 
■ CWATIWK, low*, >i ircn r,.— me hillntore mid Doncl- 

son nomination* liavu been unanimously nnilied by thu 
Iowa American Slate Convention. 

For (hr Whig. 
The Vaccine Agency. 

Mr. Editor:—The fact that the vaccine agent forth* 
State, ha* furnished small poi matter instoad of vaccine 
virus, and thereby propagaUd ttiutll /ms, instead of prr. 
"ruling it. is clearly established, and admitted by the 
agent. 

1 Then there is censure and responsibility, either with the 
| agent or the person from whom he derived this matter 

J ■'"! unless the agent can furnish nonie responsible name 
from whom he received this tmoll pot (natter, and shows 
that he esed all proper caution in obtaining it m is 
cleaily rrtponiiblr for propagating tmoll pot. 

I am sorry to perceive that the Governor of the Elate, in Ills report upon this ipiestion to the legislature, has 
•liowu a porta bias, and not fairly met the issue. This is 
a gravy subject involving the health, beauty, and lives 
III human beings, and should rise above porta considers 
lions I am, in politics, on the side of the Governor, ami 
mention this fact to show that I am not influenced by such consideration*, f hope, *ir, that the committee ap- pointed bv the legislature will probe thissubjecl.and shew 
■fAo -» to hlniorf N'n physician is justified in th* tiro of 
vaccine matter, witliout knowing it is genuine, or tiring assured from a wottliy source, whence lie receives it, that 
it irt genuiiM*. v| *|) 

MsKRisorsor Kowsscr. — Mr Howard, first EeorsUrv 
of the British Legation ill Paris, is alivul to |e*.| to the 
altar the English beauty, Mi>« Hnn-ad Mr. Howard's 
fn*t Wife was 'lie relebratrd Baltimore Ireailly, Misa M. 
Tsvisli, so well known In the gay woihl of Pavia, a few 
vests ago. It was this Mrs Howard, of Baltimore, who 
Was vr fref|iieiillv rrtnf.mnrl. il with the Mm Howard wlio 
lived manv years ago with the present Emperor of France. 
Mr. Ilowarrl i< a member of the distinguished family of 
that name in England, and ia a man of some talent Hi* 
eourage is eonirncndabh-. 

A french lady of great wealth, and fond of travel and 
adventure, wa* last Summer in a town on the Imr'l.-m of 
tin- Black Stm, which was surrounded fry a detachment of 
french Zouaves The lady was protected, under infer- 

circumstance*, by a rough Zouave, for whom stir at 
formed *n itltthrmnl fpon tfi* return of th* 

Zouav.-'s regimenf, recently, to Paris, th* lady ».>iglit out 
le-r sohli.-r, leingnt s substitute Pi till out tils time, an-1, after putting him a to mo-.lt, manUd him Slur shows 
fiiin at the opera and amongst Iter friends Mb* appear* 
perfectly MUM with her bargain, and del lar.-s her 
Zouave to le- the most amusing fellow in the world 
for. .V )* Trner. 

Mu tvi'iloi.v Pmcim The most astouri'ling liitelli 
gene- we have lor our resdeis this morning is that Mr. 
H '/ nit, a native of thi* city, a toting married man, 
tl.« hither ol a promising family, committe suici'l* at a la'e 
hour hist evening. in his own residence on Mel|snnene 
street, near Hercules The young man is well known Pj 
th* public, an.I at the time of committing the rash a -t, 
was Deputy Constable of th« First bi»liic-t Court. It rtp 
pr-arshc went home vest-nlav *veniiig, slightly inebriated, 
sn ! a f-w minutes nft-r reaching the house, he rlo-w his 
dagger and stable .I him* If to lh In art -falling lifsless 

j VIRGINIA LEGISIATUHE. i 

UOl'SKOK DELEGATES. 
huur, Maroh 7th, |$5i>. 

Vbe Speaker resumed the chair at 7 o'clock. 
Hot Sk HILLS I'SMSII. 

The following engrossed kills were read a third time 
aud passed 

Authorising the establishuiuut of brauch bank at 
Portsmouth. 

To incorporate the Southwestern Virginia mining aud 
manufacturing company In the county of Monntgomery. 1 To authorise a brauch bank in the the town of Ru.tiiry, 

; sn the county of Hampshire. 
To incorporate the Yellow Sulphur spring* company iu 

the couutry ol Montgomery. 
To incorporate the towu of Glrnville, in Gilmer coun- 

I ‘r 
To amend aud re-euaclthw 1st section of an act ap|>oitil- 

ing coniinissionef* to repo.t losses sustained by Edward 
Parish, in the construction ol the Ohio liver sir! Maryland I turnpike load. | Extends the tune within which the com- 
siouvis are to ie|M>rt. | 

To amend aud re-euact the 3th section of chapter 133 
of I he code.—yeas .15 nays S3. This hill encountered tlie 
the opposition of Mcssis Kraxso* aud ltoakii.xM, and was 
advocated by Messrs. Smith and Rosalu. It provides that coniluisnnmers instead ol the Court* shall have power 
to compel by attachment answer* to iuleriogatoiie* tiled 
by judgment creditor*. 

To declare Coe* itiver, in Kanawha rorapany alaalul 
fence. 

To incorporate Worth Dirisiun ol S. of T. al Port Re- 
public, iu the county ol Rockingham. 

for the construction ol the f rvderick and Morgan turn- 
pike. 

To incorporate the Rack Creek Valiev turnpike com- 
pany. 

To protect deer from destruction. (Impose* a tine ol 
kin lor killing a deer lietween 1st January and 1st July.) 

Mr. Dlt KIN SON \if Richmond city ptoposed to amend 
the hill by inserting a clause to protect pali ridges iu like 
manner. 

The proposition was disagreed to. 
Declaring Elk fork of Point Pleasant, a public high- 

way. 
Establishing a separate place of voting at Sardis, iu the 

county of Harrison. 
To incorporate the agricultural mining and amuutactu- 

ring company ir. tho counties of Wyoming and Taae- 
wefl. 

To iticoi porate the Chesapeake Female college. To incorporate the Jcflersou Alhen.-vum, at Charleston 
in the county ol Jcflcrson. 

REKATR niLUH raSSKlt 
The following Senate bills were also passed 

^Incorporating a company for constructing a canal Irani 
Elizabeth river at Norfolk to Farmer's creek and Little 
creek iii Princess Anno couuty. 

To amend tho 4th section of tlie act providing lor the election ol certain oltirer* in the city ol Peters- 
burg- 

HOI H SILL RUIITIP. 
All engrossed bill to authorize tho use by the Court of 

Appeals of such room in Ike capitol building, when I he 
General Assembly is not in session, as uiav lie directed liv 
the Governor, was taken up, advocated by" Messrs STAN 
AKD aiid JOHNSTON, opposed by Messrs. FLOYD and 
GARNETT, and thereupon rejected—avow 23, no is #*. 

THR ORDER or BI-SIRESS. 
The following resolution ottered by Mr. GARNETT, 

was screed to slier soim* ,l..k_i.. 

Amo/i/J, that the first hour of the evening sessions 
shsli hereafter be devoted exclusively lo Sills on first and 
second reading, but all bill, which any member desires to 
discuss shall be passed over, tho remainder of each even- 

ing session shall lw devoted exclusively, firstly, to tlouse 
engiostlM InlN and secondly, to £cnate bills, passing over 
all bank charters, and all appropriation hills. The bills 
considered under the resolution shall lie takcu up ill the 
order in which they stand oil the calendar, and the Speaker shall not entertain any motion to take up any bill out ol 
its order during the evening sessions. 

BILLS Al.VASCLO- 
Sundry bills mi their second reading were thru read by theii titles, and ordered to Imi engrossed, amoBg them a 

bill tn atmli-rfi the inspection of guauo; a bill to establish 
*he Institute ol the \ irgiuu (tuanl; and a bill authorizing 
a loan ot Ift.iHi.imhi to the Virginia Central Kaitroad Com- 
pany. 

Ou motion of Mr. FLOYD, the House adjourned. 

SENATE. 
Saturday, March 3th, 1854. 

A communication was received Imiu the House ol Dele- 
gates, announcing the passage ol certain bills. 

riic billowing acre considered without reference, read 
three times and pas-sol: 

fo incorporate the Jefferson Athenaeum at Charleston, Jetler-on coiintr. 
To incorporate the Hack (’reck Valiev turnpike com- 

pany. 
For the construction of the Frederick and Morgan turn- 

pike. [ Amended by striking out F'rcderick and Morgan turnpike ami inserting Third Hill, (ireeii Spring and Mor- 
gan turnpike.] 

To incorporate the 1 cllow Sulphur Spring- in the coun- 
I ty of Montgomery. 

Authorizing the establishment of a branch bank at 
Portsmouth—ayes 27, ium-s 3. 

Authorizing the establishment ol a branch liank at Mar 
tinsbmg—ayes 3o, noes 2. I Explained and advocated by Mr. Yates.] 

Authoi teibg the establishment ol a branch hank at Prince- 
ton. in the county of Mercer—ayes So, no 1. 

Pi oviding for the compensation of John Randolph Tuck- 
er, for services as commissioner from the Commonwealth of 
\ irgima to attend the trial ot James Parsons, Jr. in the 
Male of Pennsylvania—ayes 32, uoes none. (Appropriates 
ffilHI.) 

To amend and re euaet the first section of an act enti- 
tled an act appointing commissioners ot the Board of Pul. 
ho Works, to report losses sustained hy Edw ard Parrish in 
the construction of the Ohio River and Maryland Turupike roml. 

T«» incorporate tho iNouth western Virginia Miuing and 
Manufacturing Company in th« county ot Montgomery. 1 o incorporate \\ orth Division ot Sona of Teiiipcnuicr at Port Republic in the county ot Rockingham. Declaring CoaI River in Kanawha countv a lawful fence. 

To incorporate the Agricultural, Mining and Manufac- 
turing company in Wyoming ami Taarwell. 

Declaring hlk frora ol Point Pleasant a public high wav. 
h-iabh'bing a separate place of voting in llarriaon coun- 

ty. 
To incorporate tho Checapeake Female College. com krmati.ro « i.kkk-m ammowor rua rkvemui. 
Tlie Senate r.-red.-il from its dlasgreement to the House 

amendments to the following bills: 
*‘ur compensating Clerks of countv and corporation Coin ts, tor lecordisg births, deaths and marriages. for showing additional couipcnsation to Commissioners 

of the K (i-iiuii. 
VIRMNIA IHU VARTUND KAll.KOlD CiiMPART. 

Mr. BRAXTON* moved thst the S-natc lake up the bill 
incorporating the Virginia and Maryland Railroad Corn 
pan?. 

Mr. IT ILK MAN Imped tlic bill would not tie taken up 
to-day. 

After some further remarks by Mr. BRAXTON, the 
Senate agreed U. take up tlie bill. 

Mr. \\ III I E said lie wished Pi offer amendments, and 
hoped some Seiiatoi would move a reconsideration of the 
Vote Ot.lering the hill to a third reading. 

Mr, BRAN TON* said if the Senate or.]**red a reconside- 
ration, III- would regard it as a test vole upon the late ol 
the hill. 

Mr. AMBLER opposed the hill. If it passed it would 
operate injuriously to the interests of other roads in Il.u 
.Stale. 

The bill being upon its passage, Mr. I1RA XTOX ad- 
dressed the Senate in an able argument in favor thereof. 

Mr. COI.KMAN replied, contending, with much force, that while tin- proposed road would never benefit Vir- 

'lb.- delete w«v further enntilttleil hy Mr. BKAXTO.X 
ill farur, nrii! Mr. WIIITK against, when 

Mr. WIIITK moved to lay tho hill on tho table. The 
motion |ir«vaile<l, ayes 24, noea 1 I. 

«sports vrow t'OMMirrrrs rrr. 
Mr. A M III.Kit, from the eommittee lor (Courts of justice, 

to whom had l>een referred the House bill to oiled the ju- risdiction of the I list riels Courts, rvcuuimciiilcil that the 
a-tino be rejet led. 

Mr HKAhKN, from the rommitteo on f’inanre Ac., re- 
ported (without amendment) House bill to provide for 
more securely and effectually healing and ventilating the 
Capitol. 

Mr. M< KK.S VKY asked and obtained leave to introduce 
a bill incorporating IhefH. I’atriek Beneficiary corn puny 
in tlir city ol Norfolk 

Mr. COBB asked and obtained l«**re t«» introduce « hit 
t<» aiiiend end roetiart the id ffectinn of an art entitled ait 
act roc tier id Cliff corporate limit* of die town of Smitli- 
ti* Id. K# a<l a firwt linn*. 

Mr leANK n-knd and obtained |«>ar# to intm«liir# a hill 
reminding an art pa-cd Vnh. Ill* entitled on nn to 
incorporate the .Sinking Cheek and Craig'a Crock turnpike 
company Head a 6r-l time 

STKI.VROf) aakrd and obtained leave to Introduce a 
hill to authorize the city of Wheeling to anil the afm-k 
held hy «aid city in the flaltnnora and Ohio lUilroad coni* 
panr. Iteail a Hr-t time 

Mr JO.NKM a«k<-d and obtained h ave fo introduce a 
hill jo in< orpornt^ the Union A grirultural Society of Vir* 
gii ia and North f Carolina fh ad a ftr<t tint#. 

On motion of Mr. TIlOMrSMN, the Hcnafc adjourned 
C Oi I#, nf l'i»*lnlgn, liu tarn detained from hl« #«i f«»r 

tb# la*t Dior hr a a#v#r# itlirh nf meaatea. W* wrrr yiad 
tn —0 Mm tn M« vit to «l«t for a abort tiro* 

iiotreg or ori.ro«tm 
0inra>«r. March ath, ISM 

Tta lfn«i*c met at 10 aVtort, |. iratianf tn adjournment. 
MRtft eu t« r«<Mteri 

Th» Mlr.aitr^ Mila, romnMiniretrd frem tta tanao wmrn r#ad an*1 
(Mlvtf 
^ 

ToIfKnffanl# a lime and marhl* -nmpaoy In tta rnanty of Rote 

fnmrporo'in* tta martin*- boot and rfroe manofac taring company •*f V»rfin.a <lu Ita city of Re bmnfiff 
ffrrcp.it a'a WAtca nr ff«**r*otn* 

A |nt»»f rear.liitioff, tofnimini. at»d from tta tanat#, author atnff th« 
perchaa*. ft »m Wm J ifutard. ai a brans* raat of llo'*f ••«•■'# afafu* 
uf witl.niftrifi, |a tap! t*a<t In the \ irfinla Milluiry InalHwt#, and 

* aa» 'ttr-n 
•»' If* o*lf#« la Hoqoevrtly Mpla n«-d by Moira fLOYI# an.I (MR 
“ITT, and p%*wd nriBiirm<rti«1y pit t<iff 

raa Atm*? amut 
A J »tnt rcaof.ittoa from Ita tana*#. iitKurlilrif tta Governor to 

laaa# »»o« Ita viirf of tta Armory f»*r e»f fling r*«trpna#a, e«a on 
•ttatiari nf Mr fl/IVO, laid npnn »ta taM# for tta pr*o*nt 

arartAi nrwrraa 
The fri 4KKH annr.onrad tta f»llr>alrif aa Ihe comfflttlee tn tab* 

Into fortvI lefitMofi the t*rlta nf raArdrytlnna by M~»*r« |#g. 
J ARNVTT* and I.ANOVITT, relative to < ..mpanaatWin frr.tn the tie* 
aral DaV'rnmrfN for tltto rarapOtg lt»«o non «U*rt. I.fl'.g R«a*#« 
d c*r. lta)artHr«(a, fh.yd, 0eri*r. Mtaff, Rnrcman. f'tavbronfc and 
apadp 

■U-t mr .tint 
M' C 4RTTK, ffon lilt nocr.iltv-a of C1»trna. raf-.riad a bill for 

• ba olaf nf frrffua Trailer and >m Ms motion a tall for Ita relief 
of Rptliuan and Juno, of IT *rr«ofon. »aa onlerad lo be anfrnaaod. 

AiiBiiba.fT ar i.aane 
The Ifnriae rat*imr-d tta ..natdaradoti of ibatanata hill to provide 

for tta r- »««*aara»nt of tta land* throtifh./Ot Ita (j«»mmnr.wealth 
Thx pen tine qt* •••Inn eaa ••■ tta adopti-m of it.a aitatHuta •mp .ae.1 
by l|r. CHMI-II 

'It r»lf I- r| IN aaa In fae«»r nt a r*»a «e«a**»*n». toil c uM not 
■ .<e f'tr rU inat Mil, •• l» pi >|m*vi| I*, % l» e a m eitlc*i •■»* 

re. jr o< »i #na*da Mr *«•.»* I tb «• |t>« bill «n a< »*r< ImaVila ba laid 

N, I’KNUl.irroN. of tide.. announced hi. Intention ..f v..Uaa 
W**’"*1 *b» biM, low. lu hi. opinim,. II. loorWUm. would ,1ml. 
Injui >ooalj ofon *b* landed lut. r. -ta ol the W.atern Outllna ..I bo 
Pule. uale.« Ike La«talatorw. at Iki. arw.lnn, would make af| marts 
tlona lo Ihr leudinw work, ol Internal hnnromarul. and thereby on- 
ha.... Ik* value oT w..iera land, la reality, loatead of * roa|»ctlTW- 
1) He »»r«iftl KU H r»urn Mtiuli |f»ln«i ih« bill 

Mr KKI.I.MAN mid lhal h. re*, weird «... Won.,,, oaanty 0» aynet Ik.n that reprraet.led l.y Mr !• Oil. nrvertkele... t,« dU 
not lUftrln any .dUoellon lo Ike bill || wa. bl. un.olon. that If the Stale abandoned the I. .din, tinea of Internal morn rumen'. the 
laude In the Meat would depreciate, and. on the other band. If ale 
pr.ipnatloua were made, the ealue of Ihoar lauda would be .n- haucrd Conmiuenlly, It Metur-I to hint, that whalueur nilabt bu tbu fate of the public worka. the people uf th. W*et would not .offer 
If * rsMaMMNDl uf tboir lands 

Mr. PKKBVON, t*f taty the, repressed hi* surprtso at th* oldeciloos 
urgkd against th# bill by th# grtillrjuati fcuro ti l*. ||, was hltuarlf 
a Wr«t#i it man. and au far Irviu Urllevtng that thr hill would owrsU 
unfairly against th# )wple of th# Waal, hr *»• uf thr uputluu that 
Its pr-trvisit’tis wouhl unequally afni th# land owner* of thr iwlr 
watrr srction of thr (Hnt# 

Mr. BRANNON otgreted strenuously to thr passage* of th# bill.— II# contended lhal thr taw would opr rat# unequally, and errata dta- aatlafartlou In thr Northwrat, which poitlon #f th# mat# had rw- I c#lv#d but a innll portion of tin* appropriations which had barn 
1 

mad# to works of Intrrual Improvement 
ilMr KKMPKR had understood, wheu ha had been Induced at for- * 
uier sessions to vote far appropriations, that the' revenue of the Mata would hr greatly Inc reused l»y th# cunirquetit vnhamed valuation of Western lands. If# would bo compelled hrtrafter lo vote against 1 

furl lief appropriations If th# bin now pending Was dfraied 
Tfis di«cusston was continued farther bv Mews. hrrtW. Aauaa 

*.*, Kausa, lies a at l, tisaxarr and Cutumava In support of ha 
mcasunt. j Mr. fU)TD a lrrsard th# House In support of th# proposition to • 
defer aettou u|sm the bill, contending that until ap|*v>prlaiion» were previously m*de to t* lra«llng works of Internal Improvement. It 
It would be unjust and unnecessary to pass the bill, lie moved that 
It b# laid upon the table for the prearnt, and pledged th# undivided 
•upport «»f the West for the pleasure. So soon a* appropriation* war# m.«de for the cooipirtkvn of progt easing works of Internal Improve- 
ment. 

The motion to lay the bill upon th# tabl#, was rnerlid-rMS »*\T 
nays 14. 

The question upon the passage of th# hill was then put, and de- termturd in th. afnrtuatlve by the foRoWitig votr 
Via a Mea.r. IVutehlteM. ,B,»-.k.r.) Andean. H.her, Ha... !*.. <b'*". Hururtl ,.f Patrick, Iturw.lt „f Mu.k llywatwra, Oilmt, farter. CUlbunte. daybreak, t\.«, Craddock, 1 T*wf.*n|,tyo.-ker. i’rncksit, Itshuev. Oavt* of tlreenbri«*r, Havis of 

tinker.|, lk>aiie, Itejanietle. P,. hlnmn of Klehtnmi.l city. ll.llard, l»o.|«oti Hroingoole, Karlv, •Mumnd*. Kggborw, ilarnrtt, tlrrgor y I.urli r. Hancock llawks. Ilerliert. Ilchha, Uolman. Iiak.ln,, j„„n of Ap|bomtttov. Jones ol R sppahaiiiitn k. Jones of aler. Krai 
per, Kt»by, Lee, Msltory. Moorman. MunJaugb. Niolsun. N. wlu. 

arsmis. Patterson, Pendleton of Louisa, Pitman, P..w*!l, Predion. Ruifner, Rutin fo..n1, Samuels, 3rd. Ion, g*r. Nhumatr. WnWalr. I*mlth. Spady. jtpltlrr. pprinkle, Butnard, Tarkir, Thomas of 
".*,r,rr''- Thompson. Tkrlfl, Tomlin. Towner. Tr-dw'.y, Vanoradall. Wallman. Wsllan. Wood, Wright, Yancey M 

—Horemnti, Ihnworth, Bra.lr. Brandon. Bran 
I.""', m 

'r>‘»'"<-r, Candler, Carper, t'lvkr, fulll,.., f rabtree. 
it i,f "r*y~'U. Ik.ylr, ltra|ier, PI,.yd, V,, Krn.t, 
K U*W*“. H.itllJay. Unwell. John. 

^ UcOtuaney, M. lrer, Nrwlmi. N..t- * 
T, 'ul.'w «' HHea. K,«.. Kan a].|, Tbomaa i.l Ma Trll,1<'"' T,r,N. w Alton, M eat, Wiley — 47 

III *•*,IUw b*nn Of the bdl. would hare 
-aa i„:,o^bTy*iim-.,.'U l»alrcd ofr w„k Mr. KLLYBUN, who 

THU UTBHABT (TIP. The engrossed bill to consolidate th# .1. bis duo to the Literary fund, by the conrersion of the same Into a pcipetual and permanent annuity was taken Up. 
Vlcur. Roam.* ari CLatuaoot reaiatrd. and Muaara. (iAatarr and INunnt «<lo.'aled the ;u.ugr «*f th, bill 
The vote wa. then taken and revolted yea. AH, nay. Ml. So tbe biII wa. rejected 
On moiionof Mr. ti ARNKTT. thl. vote wa. rwoou.ldered, and an bl. further tuollnu. the bill ua. laid 0|V|I| the table 
On motion of Mr. NICOLSUN, the llouve adjourned. 

AMERICAN D1SITTK. 
[Front thr J’rr»M% IhtrmrWt j..iyrr ] 

S**ll-rv*a|icfl iv the snlovt preventinn agtinat ijintmtlliitg. 
Thu man who lit aure of hi* own ptikitiort is llic .lnwcat to 
viipecl another of any dtwign to i|u«ati<>n it; and lienco the 
art ol avohiiugaltercation* has generally keen dcenicJ one 
«l‘ the peculiar charactoriatica of a gentleman. When Mr. 
Bloninlell contrailirteil Major reiuIennUon a poiul ol laah- 
ionahle gossip, how .lot the Major eomluct himaelir_ 
Hill he nnleavour to put down the impertinent IdumieriT- 
Did ho even indulge in a sneer? Nothing of tbe kind._ 
Fu* thcip Presf iit w*> ar*> tnl.l iwul.l .i 

aticlmly politeness with which the veteran man of the 
world at once accepted Mr BlmimlelI'a version of the un- 

1‘cdote, which lie |ierfectly w. It knew ta bo wiring, and 
admitted with readiness that his memory must have 
played him false. This is a stroke ol true sa*irv, in which, 
by insinuating the worthlessness of the point in dispute, 
we ridicule the littleness of those who hral thought it 
worth disputing. Never to seem shaid ofheing put upon, 
as the phrase gi.es—never to argue a ipteslioli merely leal 
people slmuld think you can’t argue it—never to tight sim- 
ply lor tear the lookers on should think Voir a coward — 

these are some of the maxims on which all men of superior 
minds act, habitually ami uitcunschm-ly; and it is this ha- 
hit which gives to sueli men that air of repose and self- 
possessinn liclore which lools stand abashed and dandies 
are wild with envy. 

Few men can have mingled, even in the slightest de- 
gree, in society, without noticing that tmo prominent fea- 
ture in tho characlcrof a parvenu is Ins proneiiras to take 
offence. Ills angles are sharper, Ills corns are “mon- ten- 
der," than lho*e of other people. There is really no 

knowing where to Im aafe with him. The nionietit you 
pul your linger on him lii< hustles stand out like a hedge 
hogs's. The best plan ol course is to leave such a charac- 
ter alone. But unfortunately where nations, not individu- 
als, arc concerned, this cannot lie dune, t'oed contempt 
is out of the rpn-wtion, ami the hristlcx must bo laid by the 
application of the national sawder. 

/’irfreria r/iyai yric/rr eerayirrar* 1 yurraeuwf. 
At h ast we hope so lint we must take the opportu- 

nity ol observing, at the same time, how toohsh it is not 
to bv very careful of provoking this irritation. When 
gentlemen meet a parvenu ill the world they are scrupu- 
lously ceremonious to him; just, as Mr Disraeli tel Is us thc 
tha old nobility ol Spain made a point ol addressing a 
new made grandee by the whole string of Id* titles, where- 
as they generally accosted one another by some familiar 
abbreviation. Such should Ire our conduct towards Ame- 
rica. We should rlo our best to avoid impinging on their 
ramified irritability. It i* senseless to provoke a man, 
winterer he mav be, who has the power to Ire mischievous. 
And the unpleasant results rtf having done »o, which we 
not long ago predicted, are already becoming apparent.— 
The rwinfnrecmeiit ol the West India squadron has not 
lieen without its effect. The augmentation of the Ame- 
rican navy is in rapid progress. Brother Jonathan may 
subject himself to deserved ridicule by his excessive sen- 

sibility. and iguuranee of the code ol courtesy which go- 
verns older countries. He may show himself u parvenu 
to any extent, hut lor sll that ho is no fool and lie is no 
coward. The man who wants Ur fight run in the streets 
I recalls* you push against hiru, may he a low fellow, Iml 
that will he no consolation if you go home with a black 
••ye. Neither will it much mend the matter if you give 
Inin t*o in return. On the whole you will consider it 
a very diagreeahle business, and wish devoutly you had 
never got into it. 

We recommend these remarks to the consideration of 
our Premier. ID* should rellert that we ran gel very lit- 
tle glory out of a war with America at tho best, and may 
reap euusidurahlc loss utid discredit. We bad beat keep 
on good terms w itli these touchy gentlemen. We have 
not the slightest reason to Ire angry with them, and ww 

ought if possible not Ur allow them the pleasure ol Irving 
angry with u*. 

riUK’EKDIXGS IX PARLIAMENT. 
The House of lairds has again had under discussion 

the question of the Weoleydalu peerage. Isrrils Lvinl- 
Imrst and Derby, the leader* of the party who deny the 
right ol lit.- peers Ur sit or vide ill Parliament have oh- 
t-iined further time Ur search for precedents in support ol 
their views. Lord Lynrlliurst lias given notice ol a restr- 

hitinn that neither the patent cf Sir J. Parke, nor the 
writ of summons issued in pursuance of it, could entitle 
him to sit and vote in Parliament. Ear I Granvillu stated 
a stealII*r had bseu detached by the government of India 
In suppress piracy in the ('hinrse waters. Kail Granville 
was not prepared to sav wlnm the papers relative to the 
tall of Kars could Ire laid before the House. 

TilK ENLISTMENT AFFAIR IN PARLIAMENT. 
The London /Vs*», of the I lith, which has the reputa 

lion ol being tlie organ ol Disraeli, in alluding to the de- 
bate nn the enlistment difficulty, say*; 

The discussion in the I'onunon* last night, on the dif- 
ference with Amviien, produced an uneasy feeling, and 
was remarkable for the change in the lone and maimer ol 

previonaly. Then lie wa* apirilcd. aunguine and confident 
in the giMidneaa of hi* cauae, and aneccedeil in rarryiug the Ilouae with him. I.aat night In- waa troubled and cote 
bimd, aod "poke with evident conatraiut. Mr. Koehuek 
"lioweil It at the diapuh' waa really arrloua, and, *o lar aa 
American doemneta could tic relied on, lie eatablialied a 

atrong caao agduat our aiitharitiea in America. Tint tio- 
ventitlent at Washington have detneanded the recall ol 
Mr. I.'tauiptmi and Iwo of nor Ooileill*. The curie .pun. 
denrr hetweeu the two I fovertinicnta i« proceeding, hut 
there acenia rea-on to apprehend that a diplomatic rupture 
will take place. Mr. Diaraeli anoke on the qiication with 
rcarry*, and helped the Ooverninent out of it* difficulty 
by recommending Mr. Kovhuck to withdraw In* motion 
lor pnpeia. D ia aingidar to remark how exactly the pre- 
diction* unde when the Foreign Knli-tou-nt Kill waa urg- ed tliiough the l.egialatnrc, more than a year ago, have 
tn-en follilh-d by tlic reaillte. line id the atroogeat ohj.-c- 
lion* to it wi", that it would tend to embroil na will. 
tral Slate* The objection waa overborn*, and the can 
lion it aliould have auggeated w«a diaregarded The For- 
eign le-gion haa up to thia time been not of the alighte-t 
aervicc f-i na, though it haa involved ua in a acriona dif- 
ficulty with America, and liaa unfortunately placed u* pri- 
mal ily in the wrong. 

MolSK Mt'KDKItS BY TIIK INDIANS IN FMilUDA 
We copy the following from the Charleston Courier 
Four Mrrua, (ri.a.) ran, a*l, IIM.-Iieiito: We have to 

record another maaaaere by the Indiana. A Mr. Iftidiou, 
a reach-tit ol tliia poet, accompanied by hi* negro, Sam, 
left here aome It day* aince tor the oyater bank*, in Char- 
lotte liarUir. with the intention of gathering a load ofoya- 
tera for till* plaerj. Their prolonged alay excited auapicion 
that aoin-- accident had te-fallen them, and consequently 
on Saturday last I‘apt.-diapalete-d an ariiu-d Imat par- 
ly ill -eaich of them. They proceeded to the hank and 
found tlc-ir vessel, a achooner, of !Pl ton* hnrilun, diantan- 
tle-l of her tail*, and the ih-a-l bodies of lludaon and Ida 
negro on deck horrildy mutilated near try another boat, 
burnt to the water’# edge, waa discovered, and on ahnro 
(he body of an oyater mao named Martin, waa 'Uncovered 

| ill the sun*- condition rd the other two 
The volunteer* have taken the held, but a* yet have ac- 

etniiplirhcd nothing. 
The country i* inundated with water, which prevent* 

tl e regular V. 8 troop* fruttt taking llm field in tael the 
Innnhnr hue |* totally insufficient tu even km-p pvaeeaaion 
ol the pied* ahea-ly eatabliahed. 

The Imperial Court of I’ari* ha* decided the auil in rela- 
tion to the relate «d the I at* Douche** de l’lai*ance, in 
lavornt M-a Kidgwsy, an American la ir The citato i# 
valued at tiOO.iMNl; and, under the deciaion, Mr*. KiJg- 
way ia entitled to neatly two hundred and forty thouaaud 
dollar*. 

Drxfartrivu Fine From Rurmah Intelllgi-nee ha* 
te-ef, r.-ceifud of a ter Ible conflagration which de VUatated 
Kangotei on lliu Inth of December In a lew hour* it da* 
troi cd eighteen trick Warehnuae*. I »o limber house", and | 
Sun banihoo dwelling place*. Wat*r wa# not to be procured 
in tufficiciit quantities, and a conalderahle amount of plan 
drr wa curried off The In**, call tun led at 11 .il»,l|fMI,* wil 
tail upon the Kttropeen ItOfiarc 

w K. Slaolva baa tmvo aleiUJ Mute Auditor of Koodn 

THIRTY Klll KTH CUMiRKKR-FIrat Re*.mu. | 
WssttUMmui, March 7, |tt.'tli. 

Tin* Senate was not In a*-**i«Mt today. 
IIVI'SK or KKI'KKSKNTATIVKS 

Mr. OHver, of M.awmri, adilrvared the Uauae i„ opp^. nou to the committee on elec lion a atkltig toll, vmpowvr- rd tuaeud tor persona and papers in the kanaaa e leal too 
taae. He niainuinvd that on tlie head ol UoVonior Heed 
rr, and other* who joined in the extraordinary movement* br getting up Kuiigraut Aid Societlea, and procuring Share's lilies, reals the iMpotuuUiity ol all the ala lie and bloodshed in Kanaaa, their single oldest lieing the defeat 
.*1 eliat tliey termed the infamous Nebraska ami Kansas 
Hill. These tilings were calculated justly to excite tlie 
indignation ol the people of Missouri and of Kansas Terri- 
tory. lie indignantly repelled the term “border ruIlians,” 
as applied to palnota csMiacisMia of their rights, with usr ve 
enough to maintain them 

Mr. Oliver, in conclusion, aaid lie did not know anv Mia 
aouriaua who voted in Kauaaa. He bad aritneaaedhuudiesl* 
ol eastern men returning from tlie territory, who said the* 
had *1*1*11 “the elephant,” having tilled liis-ir contract to 

1 

vole, and aero going home. To author lie the com in it lee 
to send lor persona and papers would lie to give swMilitetl- 
ance to revolution and defiance to the lass. Hetiualesl 
that tin* House would reluae this request, made at the in- 
aUnce of a man (Reeder» who smeared hi* twads sub 
the hlood ol Ilia follow citiseus, and ie the foundation ol 
treason which only neesl* tlie overt act to justify hialiemg haugcit as high a. Haitian. 

Mr. t urnback, ot Indiaim, admitted, aa charged hv Mr. 
Oliver, that the design ol the Kmigiai.t Aid societies 
was to make Kansas a Iree Sutc. The Joct.im* insmo.n ced hv Northern Ifoiuocrala was that the Kansas Nebraa ka act was not only Ui make tlioae Territories fie.*, I.ut I*, establish a noidou ol Ires* Slates to tlie I’arilic. Hi* nev- 
aew an xfl'suluiads* to force slavery there. Il» would submit 
ei had any desire or intention Ui goto Kansas until he 
lo Messrs. Oliver and I’hclpa, who liad addressed the lloiiw on tins subject, as it conn* lo this, that we unn.1 
n«k tin UI bow many men, and when, shall go to Kansas 
in Older lo beromt* citizens T Has it come to this, if itu-u 
kinUi (•tilling -tiilmititU ol Irn il jiii go Uilili^r, ihnl mnr 
on Missouri r In oom*lu4&on h«* »anl (hat Virginia an.I 
South Carolina once stood on the gr..und the Republican 
|iarly now occupy, if slavery ha* become sectional who 
made it so • 

Mr. Cullen, ol Delaware, said that this question should he arltlcil with calmness, according to tin* principles which regulate courts, lie innintained that the House 
cannot impugn the act ol the Legislature under which 
I'.'iicial Whitfield elected, (inventor llessler decided 
that tlie member* of the Legi-latiue were duly- chosen, he baring rotnmisaioned lliom ami sent them a .asag.’ 
recognizing their reals as legal. The House bad no light to open that investigation, In-cause the* cannot go ttevund 
tlie record. 

Mr Walker, of Alabama, concurred in the view* ex- 
pressed by Mr. Cullen. 

Tlie subject was not concluded. 
Various lull* were introduced and appropriately refer- rtnl. 
Mr. Tyson uske l but did not obtain leave to oiler a pre- amble. highly eulogistic ol the gteai results of |»r Kane’s Aretic expedition in scareli ..I Sir John Franklin, conch, 

ding with tin- following resolution: 
lieuJvnl, That the committee on tlie library lie in- 

structed to inquire into the character of tin- Invok to be 
issui-d by Dr. Kane, as to letter prean, illustrations and 
binding, and report tbeii opinion as to the expediency of oidrling a certain number of copies thereof for a*, 
•ml <ii*tr it>ution 

Thu IIou*' ittlj iurnfj till MomUv. 

K.itiAratiou )lt*ctiii< in .tlei.iudri.it 
*\ utlficiUoii iue»-tiiig waa lixlj l»> iho Anii'ii 

• an parly in Alexandria last Monday night. The lollow. 
log resolution* were unanimously adopted 

I Resolved, I list tiler general inn-real* ol the coiintiv 
It tins pet iod in ii* bi-Uirv imperatively calls for the « r- 
Vices at chill M agist ate, tor the next (’residential lenn. 
■ •I a trim patiiot, a tried state-man, and all experienced filial U; and that it ia the duty ol the Aiueueno i'enpl. 
10 adopt and support aucli a man, when presented to them 
as a candid.lie lor that high office, Imtli on account of the 
situation of our domestic attaint and our lors-igo rela- 
tions. 

2. Resolved, That in Millanl Fillmore we ta-lieve we 
have -nch a mail and such a candidate; ami tlnst we therr- 
lore hail lo- nomination with pleasure, and will give il out 
cllfflliil and Zs-alou* anppoit—Is-lieving him lo Is- honest 
and true, tailhlul to the Constitution, a tru-nd lo the Un- 
ioii and the Right-ol I he Slate-, mid devoted to the main- 
tenance of our Kepuhlican institutions, aa thev were 
trained hy our lathers, and have descended lo ns lor pre- servation. 

*. Resolved, Tliat we will ever rherith the Aiin-iicun 
piineiples of got eminent which illuslrateil the adnnni-tru- 
• ion ol lieorge Washington, the lirst, greatest, and best 
-if our IVi'-idents, and that we have every ciHitidcncc, 
11 Millard l-ilhiiors- is i-lecli-d, he will make his ad- 
•uidistration in every respect, as far as he is able, 
coiitorm in practice to tliat wlncli we regard ns tin 
model lor all future executive actiuti—an admin 
ministration, milmnal in its aims and objects, lining iujo.— 
nee to no portion ol our wide-spread coufederai-t, and 
iicaiing ill honor and in glory tin- Il ig ol our country, and 
uot the mere standard n| a party. 

Ith Resolved, Thai lit A. J. Iloiielann, the csildidnte 
lur the otHee ol \ ii i- I 'i i-sideut, w e have a sound, cons-TV a 

live, and cx|iericnci-d citi/en, upoti whom we can rclv, 
and who will he true to the couutiy ami its higheol unit 
best interests. 

The ..ling w as then addressed hy lion. Messrs. Crit- 
tenden, Wm. |{ Smith, ol Alabama, R. T. l'aine, of N 
C., ami Messrs. Flam, of Iamisiana, A. R. Rolclcr, ol Jet 
lersoii, county, Viigmia, and Kdgar Snowden, of Alcxan 
•Iria. 

Kqi'cstkixx Srtroic nr W asuinoton.—The Continental 
Iinurd's a militUry company ol' New Orleans, arc taking 
measures to erect an oquestrian stitue ol (ten. Washing 
ion on Lafayette Square, ill that city. Il will cost Iron 
11*',1**0 to $50,mm, andciaik Mills K»q., has offered t. 
commence the work as soon aa $ 1u,ihhi are subscribed. 

Naval. Onni.it 1>x.mi—The Navy Department liavs 
ailviccv of the death ol Dr. Win. 1'. C. Barton, late the s< 
nior surgeon in the United -States Navy, whodioiloii Mon- 
day in I'hiladelpbia. 

Mining* to Tt ni.s.—It is aahl that Mr. Hanks, id Vir- 
ginia, editor of the South Side Democrat, will lie appoint- 
ed Minislur to Turin, in place of Mr. Daniel, who I* short- 
ly expected to urritc home. 

A Riisso.Chinc.se hog, weighing I,dim |ha., is on exlii 
liition in Cincinnati, lie grew in Clinton county, Ohio. 

The mother of tioveriuir Andrew Jackson, of Tennes- 
see, died at (Jreenvillc, in that State, on the loth nit 

lion. II. I. Dickinson, the auditor tif public areotiuta in 
New Mexico, lately died in Sants- Ke. 

SOI 111 IMIlllHt wm:. In half Lilies aa.l Iiuar 9 ivr casks, fur sals by 
mbit! EDMOND, in t I.NI-ult r A n. 

■ Blit It CAttKSs Mucking Bird, Panov Canary, in ,u,,,,- MB ••**( --lb- < tp-. Iliril N.ils. liirj llall.s. Hint (Itssei.l'snsr) Sc—I Prvth stock just reerlvcsl, for sale low by 
rah lu SIMM BUM AM 

»»■; BBIA. Ai.iirviAKi.r. pippitm, m-t r. 
«•$ celvr-l, In good order, for sab l-y 

ANDREW PI77.INI, nihtO 
__ 

In* tirosil -t 

Wt M ll, m a nZSINI, I good r,„j OMv taker. 
■"bill No. b-a llmsrl strcci, Klrbnieml. 

tl mills. SIIICS, lilt A'.ASTK A > It .101.1.a 
mt* f BACON, for sale JA*. WINSTON. 

fl A |ib Kills.. II XI.I -Blll.s, AMI Ki:«.N NO. 
I OW I ll.tl.ri Mold: 1.Aim, for tab 
mldit JAIIM WINBTON 

\Tai.i tm.i: Aim, tavi iix ntami aNii -roitp iioisf yo* riiivtTt: half.- ti ^iA 
SoI-s-t I- wislirs In sell tits r- -I «--lair al and nrsr Swanson, 
V'I'r, Pittsylvania ronnly, Va anil will U sn liy prlvatr g,|e nu 
liberal irrnis, po-r-su-n to br ilrllvrrvil lowarU* the cinss nf lie 
y-ar 

Tn persnns wishing to pursue llo-business nf Ktrmiflg nlul Ife, 
rhitH'liar es-niblnrst, nr -onnes-ted with a hunt* nf nilbllr rntrrl a n 
Ml Of. or to tno*e «eetnng n country rrawlence, pm h nn op- 
portunity Ip rarely met with a* that which Ik iiow offerp Iii th* 
of thle property. 

/k*rr/flffptt It cnnalpt* of fwv* AMm/rer/ on./ hrm1t/»rrttt 
a< rep of Mini, of which plmiil *•* art- k irol mihI in |»f«MliM*tivc ml 
Ovation, >he remainder in original foreel,’ of flue tobacco an>l grain 
lan.l, In th* heart of the Iwat fnhaeco growing region of Virginia 
The improvement* are new. neat and romfortaMe, cot.aiptmg of a 
new and hand*..in* frame.I dwelling With nix room*. hreutifolly altu 
ated, with a never failing well of pure free atone waU-r in the yard, and all nrcepaary out hou*r« AI«o, a large and ronitnrwf.ou* /tore* 
llotiae and two neat and new tenement*, now iKctipled hy faml- 
I e* on a«yacent and oparate Iota The I.Ketlon la Immediately on 
In* Danville and Hot ky M Mint Tump ke, |w mile* from Danville, Die 
termlnu* of the Kh hroorid and Danville Kailroad, and at the cm* 
*»nt of the principal Ihrotighf ira front Piti*ylvaina to llenry IVmrt 
ll.*u*e Aa a huairiea* pla< e for merchandise, pome Men may In- 
formed front the fact that from IJ to l.% th«,.i**ud dollar* Worth of 
g.w* |* |w year have lw-rr» ii.kl here for eeveral year* pltire on a email 
*»••• k The ifoount to Ik aoM might he mdcjl nt» lv im*rea*ed h» 
oidi lent ip f.»l and ordinary go I in tn igrnirnt fhe health of the 
locality I* nnexrr pilot! a Me 

Tkrw* %|y price for ml* property 1* ft.intt, and payment* ar- 
eomtrmd itlng. IVrton* d.-mng further Information ran v»*ll t»r ad 
drra* lire aoH*eriher at Hwanautivllle, PitUylvanta rottnty, Va 

"•hi elm JOHN |l. HAIJ*. 
Ateiamlrlw Oa*HU will gnpy in tri weekly for one month 

ami tend hill to the -iit»«< |t*r 

tflHUl.lK POMTM N, I. W. RANDOLPH will pah 
▼ luh tht* day. Mar* h Imh 

K lliatorr of the p.ditkal Campaign In Virginia, with a Portrait 
and Pkrtrh of the |,tfe «f (for. W»*e Prkt $< ft". 

It will ha petit hy mall |*»*« paid to all who pay In advane*. 
[Notice from the Vsaminer 1 

"It I* not atily a valuaMe boot af reference and de|m*1tory of 
fact* and argument* for the Democratic politician, hat a nioaf Inter 
eating pi.'tare and hlatory of that cel. hrgted campaign It » nntglnp 
al*o an appmdii compiling much documentary Information In re- 
gard ta the prominent queatioti* now l*efora the people of the I'nlop " 

lfr.HR the Rntfiilrer 1 
The hlatory of one of Virginia’* moat hr»Hunt and glnrt-uia cam 

palgri*, wdl »k Bpn ul iet« r- *«.ng and valuable rarfe mectim for !><• 
tn... rat* and atitt Know Nothing* 

Dr HataMcton ha* performed hip u*k adruIrpMy and every i>, 
nwrtt •tMiqifl ►»*»<• 

ItKKI t«.|N! f'AKRMUKNt! * *m 
AI.rUKD KINO. SH*ZW- 

otaat.oa marr.rrrkaa. n.i *«<>« „<itaa<i, h -thi 
n tmui it * it, 

M\B dfi Un*. largo M**r1iwnt of n.M anilltf, an* mnai Fail, 
tun**. Ntylaa, On*, hr,. (WWt, Oharrhillm, Harmirham, 

R„<-k*wa,a, mi*,, -Vat Top Run,a, an* Rog*,• with an* wllhnat 

Hmar alao al mj Rapnaltof, a larga aawortm.nl nf Northarn tna*r 
Carriaga*. mannfactnrH h, lit. moat approrr* ntah, ra, tanging from thq llglitral atjrl. ot nntop Rtig*», lo l»M On.at nrtlrr of c an. lira 

Thowp In want o. rarrlagM wIR Bn* tl to lh»lr Interrat to ran and 
»«amtn» mj alork, aa I am d.termlna* In tall »a I ha m..at r'aannq- 
Ida terma._ •**• 
IIMI tlttll iUPORTKO CIO«H*. mad. 
B a rOfOl M F from ha I,.at flaran, an* Oql.a Tobaroq 

now Import'd Tor t|tialll, an* rarlaag of a'Ira an* panama, ta ihoa* 
p- raona wanting th, artlala an ha fodn* al low prh-ra, for aala law 
* _mhln_n*MRR* AN 

111 Hill It t Kilts Water Oaolara. * », 4 
■ w hm.laoa. In Wol an* Metallic Oaaaa, PlngM an* Dotihle 

Chfrt Rafr.frrraloaa, of ilia muai apiwqaa* pal'rrn.. Tor aala low 
'•y I ZIMMKRMAN 

t. 11 l( N q. R, ii,o airqmar Porahonlaa raa.laln, Bna atoak 
) of Oliurna, of all alaaa. an* RaUarna, Bar a«l- low b, 

ZIMMkHMIW, 
">hl“ _IM Main .or, Wih .1. 

Kf *. Ifto hi*. Pjr, Molaaaal Runt, 118 flaaofa*. laadlrjg Tfntn R-hr Ntiaan from Boaion, for a’a ha 
mill* mvivioi T. nit-' CO. 

\r *11.41. -Bn|r rlnr R Itllt, "Hatln Mill-," all a la. 
UlialtaR'a Oawdiaa* 
No 1 Urouo* Floater an* Rt*a, for aala b» 

ntHHIKD. 
On Tuewl,, iiMitttlHf, the 4lli linlkBl, In *m1lMt, Id, by the Rev. 

M< **oiwkra. ROWLAND l> ft KOKH,. I*,k »f Hi* cluuit ituil ol 
IMk*J.I» Min VICTORIA Wll.ulN. afMIkkM. 

Mtlt 
At bit residence. on ilia 8th inrt M03KS UKANCU, 

in tin* tiltl year ol hi* age. Hi* Innoi.il will t ike jdara to day, at 11 o'clock, from 
tlitf Uonmimntal Church. 

On Saturday, WKIUUTMAN HANSON’, infant tun ol 
Oliver P. and Kliu Lea Ualdwiu, m the iourth year of hia 

Hi* funeral will take place from the realdenre of hia fa- 
ther, If road etieet, between 23d and 24lh alrwela, tliia 
( Monday) eveaiiiK, at 3 o'clock. Th* friend* of llie hou- 
ily are invited to attend. 

lu 4’olumbua, Mi**i«*ippi, on the 27th of ¥• bruary, af- 
ter a aboit illuana. In the 87 th year of hia age. WM II.’ II 
1’ATTKKSON, a native of Anj(u*u county, Virginia, and 
for iiiniiy veara a raddent of I'harlotWeville. lie nerved 
a* l.ieulanant iu the war with Mexico. 

I" J'fliii hert^r. on Hw *Tlh lilt., after a protracted lllneM, Col. 
J 1171 UlLKrtON.ti in mlfADi^l age, for tuauy year* a magistral* • tiU a gv fit Irma n highly v steamed In th* relations of Ilf*. 

"*• *<•> all.. JOHN OTKHRAl.L. **ed 
County 

T *’ 'or **■*» 1“**<- Clerk of tba Court* of Mur(»n 

ST igf-k RIIAVINH AIAIIR KA.-Y —Wet your Miolni brudi In 

**,i"U*r '•'l ®'>*r, l-uron lw« or ihr,* drop* of Saha of a Ttioomt.d Wiwr,.." tub h.c in-.,,! «,.|| mnke a b. v.llful will lall.ee marl, (mullein* th* om-rallon of d.a vli.(. Price only Plfly IVnu. Pna.im. a CaTpnmr 
BKNNkTT, BKKHSA KIMIIKR, 

__ 
lwo* 
_ 

Agvn«*. amt alt Druggist*. 
A MKAITIKI'I. COMPLKXION tnay ea*il> b* a. „u.r^ by using Dm* H>Um uf <i /V,au-no*/ M'Une^rm |i Will mu..k IN. y.frWywVa fTww th.- skin, h aving it of a wfl and r.vo-e* line. Wet ■ low. I, |«mr ou two or Hire* .lr,on, and •Ok the face nlfltl bad loot til [if 

,a ItRNNITT. UICKMH a PIAIIKR. .. 
_____ 

Ac -lit*, and *11 Druntlata. 
__JPioni Ho- naMaa Ralurday Kvenllia llasette 1 

fif '^r~*A Wh«l luty or frntlmiaa w.mlil remain under he mrw ef « dlaef r,*aMe l.reMh 
3 .;7’% ,S" ** T\ou+huI IWera” a. a denUfrk-a wu.il.l not only r*ml*r It «wra but Iravrtl.* i.-, tl, sMir *» alaba-trrf \| .t.y ,a*rs...is do not know thrlr breath I. bail, an.l the MihWt Is .« .leUcatr tbrlr frtrtu|« will nrver in. i,non It. P.mr a single .|r. i» of 
) ''r 'i’io?^ “J* ***h **" h*eth night and morn, 
•ng A nrty «wut Is.iilr will last a year 

... BKNNKTT, BKKIUI A PIAIIKR. ****" S”* A Rant*, and aB li.uir 

IMUIERREOTIPES IN EVERY STYLE, AMI AT Al.l. I'RIfktt 
AT PHAT’rs (JALLEHY 143 .V.4/.V .SritKKJ fe*»--lf 

mp h au inptiKTt tio v h &a~. 
W. S & (i. DONNAN. .\t*. Ill IVarl SI., Ku lnnotul, \a., 

IMPORTERS AND WIIUUCMALK DEALERS IN KINK AND IIEAYY 
IIAHIMVAKIu U TI.DIll ANU €il !\* 

4 RK rrewlytow b* shin* •»Albert n«IUtl.,“ ♦Wlwi. 
Wwlrrn,*' “Isaac Wright" ao«l K*c*l«ior," 

miiU v|, iiut r* 'Atlantic ami “Africa*** their t|iriOf 
Iiii|H>rtatlon of llirnilngltain an.l Slo-fti. 1*1 IIAlih flBdCKal 
" ARE, OI'TI.ERY ami GUNS; ami from manufactories In out own 

•uiitrjr, a vriy full amicotn|>l*i* aaaorUmnu.f AMERICAN tlOO|»S, U.l with grrat «*r»-, pur.-lutseal u|...n Ult umsl farotahU l*-nu«, •*»»*! embracing II rxirut ami varuljr a a lock wurlliy the alUiiiloo oid r%ami11alloti of purvhasrra vlaliing .»ur mark* 
Of Gim <1* atlaplrd for thr season, ami In fu*avy ariklw* particular- ly, our stork Is unu-usNy full and couiph tr, via 

Wrp.llng ami Hilling II.ws 
Grain, Uraw, Clo**r and llraniblr Scythr* Trar*. leog,C«>il ami other Chain* 
SUt*I -Cast. Dotihlr Shear, German and Hllsterrd 
Hollow War*—l*ot*. Orrna. Spiders, Ac 
Horae ?ho*-s. Horse Nalls, Anvil*. Vloea, llelh.w*, Mr. 
Etl. s. LtM-ka ami Hinges, Screws, Ac 
Ail*** and Spring*. Kry Pan- and Curry Comb* 
P«n, pix'ki ami Tsl»|p K"lns 
Haattrs, Sa*lSs.tr* and Shears. 

T.tgwihrr with all otl.rr articles usual In t.ur line. 
\V«- re*per-tfully sv.Hclt a o< dlnuam** of the patronage liberally be* 

*i..wed U|K,«.I u* 1 * nutiiler .,f >.ar. post, ami i-urr M.r. hant* 
«nd «dbvr« «r ..ur I-l* rm.nati,»n to sell a- l« w a- any regular h..u*e 
wl *n \vr, ai.d that v iir io-sl fft.iU sl.all be ua.-U t* glv. n. ,, 

N. I! Particular and prompt attention given to ui,t. rs'clilruMcd *“ ml,In 
PRESERVE VOI R KRl'IT ! PRESERVE YOC EKl'Ifit 
IIIMMMIIIIS PATH >!' M.n -st | iMj 9> AIHTHIIITCAN Tl,. u-rful, log.. and .1. ‘pI'XN 
,a Iwcn Uwrmiflily t, tint la ,4 rid to the pnhl.c with t|,r -., 
’"f" •' J1 *11 I- roll. ,| upon a- Hi- in.,-i |-.rr.-. Hy air-i chi 

,1 III n, arkct Tin lop of ll.l. Can In drawn lieiwi surface ,.f 
ini' and anw of ll,r no ,1- rap formllic. i-,f..il, ,|r ,-|,i 

...I s.lhailtlhru-e.if ... ore.I 5,tl, *.*. ...rlr of -old-rlnit lh« rap to thr on’.-,,|,- of tlo ,1, 
11,1- Cap I* load- ot a inrtalir -iib-faticr wlili-li cannot ff.-ol ’• nil in tl.. Ira-t To ry .'an la warrant..! fti l.lt., ,u a|, rs)b •I. country. Sole M uiufactnrrr ,,,d Ay. iu f... tl,. ny uf N w 

tIF.T. HOIvtlKTTft, l-a William M T... rlyl.tato n.anufaclurr Hi niwl.ll. '.Patrot oll«v a|.|,lr A CONllftK A :t|A llioadway N. w York 
-S!2 !2 IM 

__ 
Itllltla s Nil s a A | IUM 14 % 

SPKINt) ftl'PPl.lfts |-t4 

\VI(litl£ Is, Has-x-at l»a, t- t,..w aaxt'ivluff hia 
• ftPKINtl Pl'PPl.Y lift 

Hunk’s ,| V/j ST A TlnSfR I 
III*-lock will,«.laa.-t„, u-ual la.*, .and y.l.cral n-rrmcl •vM« h »iH mi »|M.n lima *ft fwlr *nd m lit* .*1 m*%mu be ..I. «•««! ••• nut market 
Ita.fk Minding in nil its hrAnchea executed. 
>|Ui W Ibm.k.t.f every •l-*i*|»lii.n «»n h%i «| rm.I ioAaW to order « ountry Healera are taxllcd im u.Hne Ui% stock. M,hX 

Stin ks «»h n %i • 
FArmera* lUi k St.*, k 
Virgin In It ink dt.w'k 
Virginia Registered Honda, long an.| ihnrt time to run 
Virginia ('.hi pi hi Honda, payable ui Nr» Voik 
Richmond City llditnlft 
Norfolk City Coup.ni*, payable In New York 
Pi l.-r.l.tiry City Cuupon- 
Soiith-talr K K Honda, guaranteed liy Petersburg city V iriflniw and -1-c Kailroad Honda, id mortgage 
Virginia Central Mortgage It., ml- 
S-utli-.de It It. Honda, ir.iaranti-.-l l>y P, tcr-htirg 
Itirlitiaoml. ftrclcrl, ksburg aud Potomac It It gharry 

mtiS—.llw J. SHOWN, Jr- fttoak Broker. 

Kd'-fts It tV.IIYt IV A . O# are otf riny yrrat Induce- 
ment. to purchasers of Winter Clotlili.y l>, (crmlm-d i„ 

l...e ,, Over-Coats. Tslu.as, T,ga«. Heavy Ca-.lmere Ooat-. Pants 
II„I Yeats, Iticli Velvet Vests, Ae., Ac we Inv.te tlm-c want tu 
■all on us. KKKN, Hal.DU IN A CO 

«nh' 
_ 

No I Pi Main atreel. 

'P«» ’I' I'll I- It N I l«li:!NOH.-Tl.ynkln, you fn, 
■ the g-n-roua appreciation that you have so favourably be 

-tstwe-l upon me Idurllit my visit la> this rlty.l hv our liberal ps raanaye. I have only to -ay that lay roi.tlnural elertiona on mv part. I lioje ever to tliar.t that kind n| pri.balIon and rtica-urHseliient that will |ilace Uie In your estimation as standing fli -t In my pr„l, -smu. 
Very Respectfully, yours, Ac., 

A. ft IIKOWN’. 
Chatnplou Card Writer. 

Now at H Kl any Hotel. m,,7 ,f 

LAI«I:MI MUIII:N nii.Un. A r-ry fine and ..m ■ pletc assortment Just rreelvnl, atnotie wlich are aotnc of ho 
fare and valuable kind- All of Hi—r -e. d« are |*.rfrctly fresh and 
*’ l.arr- lie,gen CahlMgc, 1 arly It,,-Ian Cucuml*-r. car. I -at known. Kxtra l-mg tDeeli Turkey Cucumber, l-argc It, J Wcth- 
> r-fl. I Onion, Dwarr lllue Pni—Ikn l*ca, l-.ng a,I,,,,.,, Radish ftarly 
Tobolsk aud Wyatts Victoria Rhubarb, Knrly ftlal Dutch Turn pa, f'srly Harden Stone Turnips, Dale’s llyhtld Turaips, and all other k Inals, for sale by S. P. SUM PI.ft. Druggist, 

Main street. 

I,A III! k N 114 AND Dl.lllOi: UlllaltV. 
• IN half pl|>CS Olar.l. ll.Ulllessey, 1'nlteal Properties Slot A. 

Nelgnett Hr At.fly 
'/O eighth riiki Imitation 

bills Iron Hound Malt tut.I Rye Wl.uk v 
Her ilnnirr, fur aale I»y 
_ 

BATfll.tftftK A iHtOtll.AfttA. 
|ao nint h-1 ii iis uiu hi ii ih iia. wi ■ have for sale, deliverable al -hurt notice, „u thr liaalo sank bst.iva, ..I, hard and well hurnt hro k ftor sale on •c, ..,,a,,»lat 

mg trrma. 
“,hI RATCl.lftftK A DoltaI.Aftft. 

<AUt R %%a '1*1 IlNi Ac.—Thermometer Staff ami other 
J Churn- of tlo .. a; proved patterns, l‘allata-1 Tubs In ua-ta. Keelers, Ac., for -ale low liy 

""h* 7IMMKRMAN. 
IV!"? '! W HIM -II f ti. Wall Rru-he- with Ins* ▼ T handles. Blind llrn-hra, Hand Hru-tic-, and r. H xn,l In knot While Wa-h llntslte-, for sale low l.y 
r'_ZfMMKWftf AN. 

■ Aon H.4I.T, 11.7*-, Vlrylrils ft ale stock -ho giir 
B" hi Shares ftsrin-r'a flank Stock 
■M K II MAURV A Oft 

lOOO 
100 «lu llrlrtl I’uAchcfor hy 

_WI.VHTOV 
\T J 1 1 \ »* 1 • HNIV4TI KIMbiMl FOR NAI.K T1*< underd|gn«-«l, finding It ImportAnl u.V^l 

III* b »uw and ofn •• together In m inure < cntr.nl pnri ..f tb., n. for bid prevent reablmce. nt the rornrr of (*t»4y Af.d f.il *tr.<et- The pr„|H rlv U In er. ryrrv\* ronvrMenl, r<%« 
•.t.d pb-A«ant a-. A famdy rr«ldrn< e. Tl.r lot ».ab a fro®t of »K,ul fr. t, a ml mt.ft l)i,k to A paved alley Jo f. »t with-, tfu*. ka.ur.,% ei„r„, 
ife an excellent brick dw-lltng hnu«e with In rooinr* tVirm*tM».| w<tl 

va« atol other convenience*; a brick kitchen will. t« r,Htf |,r,,.| -table a ml rnrrlAgOwhuURe, with ftUte roof; a ftiio.ke Jk<.u.. a|M| ,,th«i out h« u«A*ft Tie* ftoil aiot etpuftfire r»f the lot nr# w. fAVor.nlde th « 
(rr,»ft«, lr* ft. Vinrft Afol (I ••-■r* All fl«>url«h mi It Tt.e. !.-• i- 

w „i.,in-iii. «r Iht ntrkrl, without bnor auhjrrleil I. ,1,1 
n.iimyanra from It. Tin- neighborhood la r. ij pleataul. 11.r wnu ran In- maria ar. oinmmlalln* In a par. ha.-r Apply ir 

" * IIOWBWMl, fXll. r, 1-atr Rudding, raaldenaa, -ortaer Cla* ai.4 fib air—I. mM If,I 

I.VHf *» \ l.l; OH HOT. A l-alraMal.rl.il dwell*, aa 
in, *,l .Ir—I, l-tw.-n Alain ai Trankl.n.anting rl,l" M 

louina. null kll. Iirn an.l nlhrr .ml tiouaea l.niwli u- nu.—.nie 
alr-r, Apply lo 

*M ,f__JAAIt* CAMAY'A PUNA 
oinsoi rim. 

'(XHR .parti,eral,Ipnf HMTTII * AVUtTR, * 4.r f -imt-d ■ hr mutual ann«ent. TI,. n.m- oftha llrm a.tt— ,,«-,l a-.,,,, 
-r parinar. In winding up the hoalnaaa- *»»»l. 

AI'M’II HIST AH 

Rl-limnnd, f-I.ritarr 77th, I AVI, 
J""N 

AHi'l’tlirAI IIAIIII-. TI.. I A <| ft \|T!*T 1 ,f P*t. rtf. inf, ,„,l JOHN h AA HITK.of f II-.T, A » HI.. iw* liar forma,| r„ ,.nl,-,.L .| |J -'ll- .....I nr.. II Al’I'l-T A » IIITK, for lh- J te„.'h,f| ,.,a 7V.ff.il I/W/Wii.v His/.viul H.Z X'ZrV* York, on,I liar- lakrn ,l„ VVoi-h oia- No M y, in ,|r,rl wharS 
> wi" !•' ptrr.l, on and altrr lln- Ural ilajr nf A|,rrh |„’r—|r,’ rnhalgnnienU AO HAITI AT, N-n York, r-hmary |.|. |0M. JOHN K WHITT *14—4Acl lath Marah * "nlrK 

\0 MU. I ihii.nl kn..w wha,, ran will g-t nnai’.-r anrh a I.anaa In loir TKl’NKa ,.f .a W] Alla n .ptallly. a. y..,i l,nr- „„w. .1 ti„ nri— I ImreJII.1 .rail a r. r, Ur,.. .f 
Trunk, of II,- hrat tpt tlllr Tl,-r warn houghl lh. fl,, ,,f J .. I.afor-iha lal* rl.a ,.f IraihaT. and a„iiarqnan«T wl'l l.a ,.,|.i ai Ihr roriB-r prlraa An,,,,., iliam a— Trunk, of arira .li- and guali'r -! All In want will .In w-ll in rail anil aaamlna for Ih-mai lr-« Alai, 
Ur,- and handaoma ata..rim-nl nf Truokt a* all prl—a mM AI.RX, llll.l,, 117 Main itreet. 

\N >1 %l. .Hi:* I IAII, In pnraiiar.ra ,.f m~ 
1 

a.lpinrnnnnl. fha Animal Af. in ,.f n,. 
A "'I Af.nkln.Mrra nf fha fff. Amnit-f An. J*», 

n il I- h-l,l ai •• flnddtn'a ll.u,- mn-r nf 
llai.A and lllh ala m, All INIIA Y net Hal. M ,arh, nlTVhVUt T Al Ihinrlnal all-ndanaa nf fin- r.i-tneti la rwlna.l-d, aa a mi1 
p.rlfy nf iham la ner-.aarjr In rniiaflfnla a ine-lln, mM 

_ 
JN" M HOAIITR, Aarratarf. 

i <1 % II H nO N A AXIII IIMIA, NO. .. 
w. > luf A| Ala STFIFIT, Iwpoarraa ,.r II *anr iai. —a 
f'trrimr, Hi at, "Aniwhin" R..i nan limn awn HjMKT 
I'l.a Tim.la nf .rarjr dea-rlpOon, an nnw In ra—lpl MUi.lii' ..f Ihalr Aprl,., aloak, -mhraalng -eery a-Ur I- uaaally k-pt In ,|.m I".*. •» •hlrh ih-r r-.p-alfnllr Invlla lha at-Mlon ,f Vi„,— No.II, arollna and T-nn-aa— Af—hanta alalik., ,hi• maikal. T 
P"Tdlr-rl. and pur-hatlng for raah. anahlarlhaon h) a»l| an rf 
11 an, h.-.aa North nr Anwtll. 9 

CIOII I.IVfcM fill.. H-gemaii, Clwk A On yj,4~ 1 

J *ti. In* ra—laad. ruRcr.t, I.AIJI), * f Al. 

___rtriKRtaU, W AfaJM <» 

IIAIN4'.4!H Oil.. 1 ffdpllaiii, hint ..—iv, • 
4 hr PURCR.I,, l,AH id for. 
mh*_ I'rnntta. ** y A CO 

I A It II Mill Wml-r l.a.,I on for ana u. 
4 PI’RORaln V 

mhA 
__ Hrnggau*' .M> A Of> 

\||III«M, ( Hflici: N.O. UfilA •*" W and for aala hy oil,' I.TWy .N4:N« —cal 

Hf A I rill L « Alls. Hnhhy ** * """" 

mu-ha Ainfl, and Ouohla Cain for 4* <e». ClilldranV 
hint htaan. far aal- In, 

—— —---- II AfAO K Af Al 
I* ATtfN. Hltt NIId'N. JVO y ■ » Round and Oblong fool Hatha aj)<f ftya, ll.porWult.f 

lor Mia low hy mh« (ail, Bru.haf of all T 

Hi.. .. 
Rly Hruahaa, Vnlhtr- f-vhfi » v RIM hilt;*. -Pea 

for anla I..W ny m|. a l«Wl, for rlrinlhf f.trnl* 
I 

— _ XI Al Af f R Al Af I | g | h HUM*. TI tit -.*» 

II 
YA W HIIISKY, p.r auaa* •’* fOIN I AIN III 

tu IUI purchafar* hr halrtara, fur tala lh uuaul 


